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In an att,c chamber of a poor looking man-
sion sat a young girl and au olid soldier.

The furniture of their modest apartment, whide
it bore witness to the poverty Of the occupants,
testified also t ithe self-respect which sustained
Ibem under its triais. Order, taste, ad neatness
gave an air almost of elegance to the simple ar-
rangerent ai the fewv articles Of comfort that
âill surronnded them. Everything was just 1i

its rigbt place; the fire burot brightly in the
rncely swept hearti, the caepet, though faded,
was stainless and free of dust, wbdle the snowy
muslin curtan which shaded the hitile garret wn-
dow, seemed almost embroidered by the number-
less darns hat kept it together. Some few jars
of simple !liwers ornamented ihe half-raised win-
dow, scattering their sweet perfume through the
lhttle chamber.

The sun was just setting. One lhngerng ray
still illummned the lowly dwelling. giving an added
cbarm to the glowing cheek of the young girl,
and seeming t nrevel in the long slvery locks o
the old veteran. Ife was balf reclining in an old
arm-chair, which the tboughtful love of bis young
nurse had made most comfortable to bim by the
inany soft cushions she bad manufactured, and
covered witb patch work ot br'ght colored
chintz. An old footstool had been converted
into a resting place for his wounded fout, and
tie only arm left to bim hy the fortunes of war,
rested on a small rouad table on which stond bis
meershauni and the little tobacco bag embroid-
ered with pearls.
, The old soldier had a strongly marked and

deeply furrowed face. But the harsh outlines
were softened by an expression of perfect can-
dor, and most winning frankness. An immense
grey moustache bid the hait smile wbicb played
about bis lips, as hbu gaza rested almost uncon-
sciously on the young girl. While Le is looking
at ber, we will try and see ber as he did.

She was about twenty years of age - a per-
fect brunette, wilh tender and expressive lea-i
tures, whose every emotion revealed itself in
rapid and sudden changes. To look into er fui
dark eyes was lhke gazing into the depths of
some clear limpid stream, whose beautiful trea
sures are seen at a glance. She held a paper in
ber band, and was reading aloud to the invalid.
Suddenly she stooped and seemed to listen
eagerly.

'What is the matter ?' asked the old man.
'Nothing !, she replied and ber countenance

expressed ber disappoitment.
'You thought you heard Charles V asked the

soldier.
'Yes, it was tbat,' replied the young reader,

'bis day's work must nom be overand it is about
bis usual bour for coming in.'

' W h ep Le does come in, you mean,' replied
Vincent in an irritated tone.

Lueille's lips partedt qIckly as though she
would wish to speak and justify ber cousin. But
ber better judgmsnt prevailed, for she checked
lerselfinstantly, and then seemed to fall into a
reverie.

Old Vincent took hold of bis moustache witb
bis ony remaining hand, and began twisting it
violently. This was bis usuai manner of express.
ig bis indignation against bis nephew.

' Our young soldier is marching on the wrong
road, Lucille. He often comes into us at night
in Most uncivil moods, neglects bis work to go
and amuse himself at fetes and public bouses,
squanders ail that he earnas; and mark you child,
aI] ILis is going to end badly fcr bim and for
us.'

'Oh,do not spea k so dearest Incle 1It comes
lhke a prediction of evil for him,' said Lucille, mn
a sweet, pleading tone. 1 He is pa.:sing through
a fiery trial, but will come ont unscalhed I feel
sure. For some time past my cousin bas seemed
entirely changed. He no langer works with bis
old etergy and ambiion '

'But wbat bas caused Ibis sudden change?'
' Weil Uncile, e says he bas notbng to look

forward to, and thimnks that a workng min bas su
litile prospects for the future, that it is wisest to
live On from day to day, enjoying wbat the passing
hour gves, without One thought beyond it.'

' Ah !i ha! This is bis idea tben,' said the old
man frowning,aOd twirliLg his moustache fiercely,
' Well ! it bas not even the merit of orginality.
We Lad iin our old regiment, certainmwise-acres
Juke thisa cousin of your's, whLo excuised themselves
fromn marching with us because bthey thought thie
road too long and tedious, conisequenitly they re-
inamned inactive, andi inglorious in the depot,
whiîè their companies were cntering in triumph
Madrmd, and. Berlin, anti Vmenna. Youir cousin
doeisnot. seem to remembher thiat by' resolutely
puttin)g one foot befoare another, theshorteststeps
wdll at last taike one to Rame'

' Ah U'nele I If you couldi only mnake himt thmk r
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sO,' said Lucilie eagerly. ' I tried tIo inflenc
him, by countng up what su good a mechanica
he is, cnuld, witb proper economy, realize. Bu
when I lad finished the calculation, he merel
shrugged bis shoulder, saying in a short, impatiel
manner, that women knew nothing of suc
[bigs

'And then straightway you fell into despai
fou pour foolish child,' continued Vincent wit
a tender smde. 1I know now why my little nurse
eves are so often red of late.'

' Oh no ! no ! Unle-1 assure you"-
S I know too why those poor lilly flowers s

often droop now for want of fresh water in the
jars ; why mv birdie nu londer sings as she wait
on ber old Uncle!'

'Unele! Uncie ! for pity sake!1'-
Here poor Lucille broke down -and castin

down ber eyes, nervously twisted the cornerc
the newspaper.

The old soldîer rested his band tenderly upo
ber head. 'Do you thing petite that I am goin
to scold you?' lie asked in a quick, friendly toni

'After ail, it is only natural you shaould feel a
interest in Charles. He is now your cousin, an
at some future day I hope-'

Here the young girl moved quickly.
' Well-no then. Wle wont speak of it an

more,' said lie old soldier stopping suddeniy
4I always forget in speakng to you women, tha
one must pretend ignorance. We will not men
tion the subect again. But let me return ta tha
wortbless good for-naught, for whom you cheris
sulei friendly feelings-that is the right wor
mapetite, is not ?-and w ihon intur is equall.
fnlendly in bis sentiments towards you!'

' Lucille shook ber head. 1 That is to say
Uncle, he once felt them,' she added sadly. Bu
for snmre igme past he bas changed entirely ; be i
so cold i his manner, and seems absent and worrie
when with me.'

' Yes,' replhed Vincent, thoughtfully. ' Wheî
one bas tasted the feverish and intoxicatine
pleasures of the world, the simplq joys oi bon
become minspid. It is like drinking unripe wiDe
after indulgîng in strong liquors. I know thi
malady well cbild ; most of us bave passed throug
it.'

' But ail have survived the trial, Uncle, so whb
may we not bave hope for Charles' recovery tc
more healthful feeling also ? Perbaps if you were
to speak seriously to him,' she added besitat
ingly.

The old man sbrugged his shoulders neredu
lously. 'Suel maladies are not to be cured by
words, but by deeds,' replied le. 'One can no
more manufacture a reasonrble man ail of a sud-
den, than he cau improvise'a good soldier. Exper-
ience os necessary child-the ordeal of discipline
and fatigue, and the baptsm of the canon. Your
cous faits in energy and perseverance, because
he bas no deflinite aim in view. We must try
and find one for him. But this wili be no easy
matter. I will think of it.'

'Ah here he comes ! I am sure of it this
time,? înterrupted the young girl, who had quickly
recoEnizd bis rapid step on the stairs.

e lueb1 sleuce in the ranks ?' exclaimed the
nid soldier. 'Go on with your reading, and do
not look so conscious and confused '

Lucdlle obeyed. But ber trembling voice
would soon bave betrayed lier agitation to a
more attentive observer. Whilst ber eyes fol-
lowed the printed words which she mechanically
read aloud, ber ears and thouglhts were intently
occupied with ber cousin, wh Lhd just entered
the rocm, and thrown bis bat and gloves upon the
table.

Finding bis Unele and cousin thus engaged,
Charles did not salute eitber of tbem, but cross-
ing the room, leaned upon the window si m an
abstracted, absent knd of manner.

Lucille contmnued reading aloud, tbough se
did not take in the meaning of a sngle word she
uttered.

She had reached that column of the newspaper
whicb is formed of a kind of mozaie work of dds
and ends, grouped together under theb ead of
'chlppings.'

Charles, who had at first seemed absolutely
unconcerned, by degrees seemed interested in
spite of himself. After the announcement of
divers robberies, fires, accidents, death, etc., the
young girl read aloud the fnllowing communica-
tion :' A poor pedlar of Besancon, naeed Pierre
Lefevre, desirous ta accumulate wealth ai any
cost, suddenly determined to go to India, which
country be hbad eard spnken of as the 'Eldo-
rado' of the world. He disposed of the little
property he possessed, went to Bordeaux, and
sailed as cook's mate, on board of an American
vesse]. After an .absence of eighteen years,
during whicb tme noth4g ad becn eard af

hbrm, bis relations suddenly received a letter an-
nouneing bis immediate returns The letter also
saîd, that after untnld labnr and fatigue, and un
heard of freakrs of fortune, the former pedlar was
returning ta bis aid haome with but crie arm and
onc eye, but owner of a fortune valued at twoa
n:dlion of francs.'

Nn -~

ce Charles, who Lad listened with growmg mter army : that is to say, gold, amounîîng to some î g aniv that lie hfeld his fortune in his own
as est and attention, could no longer repress an ex- eight or ten rillion.' keepng noi, and lie young man went ta led,ut clamation. Charles stopped reading., and looked .t the old firm y resoving that no effort should be want nlv 'Two million !' Le repeated in a tone of amaze- soldier with sparkling eyes. On is part ta secure Ir.
nt ment. ' Were you one of a t l company i' l'e asked But the conversation wiih bis Uncle had com-

''Tat would do ta buy him a false arm and a eagerly. pletely bnished sleep. le passed the entire
glass eyeP' said the old soldier iranically. 'I was one of them,' quietly replied Vincent. ghEti * feverh calculations as ta le sum re-r, 'Ah what good luck i' said the young man ' You know tLen the existence of these quisite for realizing his blepes, and dreating ail

t e ith enthusiasm, not seeming ta have beard the cbests i, manners of brigi t dreams as to his future.
sarcastic remark of is Uncle. ' 1mas one of the men honored by the confi- Wh ci lle came owi thie next morg, he

' Yes, great gaod lur? conthnued the soldier, dence of my Captain, and charged witb the care iealreadyeofth isok.
and it cost him so little ! Oly eigiteen years of burying them. I alone amongst them ail, es- Vincent enjoyed the surrise af the young girl,o of bis hfile, and an eve, antd an arm 1i caped the bails ofI le enemy.' but merely smiled and shook his lhead sayng no-

ir ' Eighteen years of unheard of fatigue andi Then Uncle. you caon give some clue. You thing. He intended keeping Charles" secret
sdisappomtment,'repeated Lucilie slowly, diwell- can help in the search for them,' continuedi and before speakng of it, wanted ta see if Le

ing upon and emphasizing the words of the jour- Charles, mn a stili more excited manner. could keep bis newly found resoiutions.
nal ' With tise greatest ease and certamnty. Our The first months ere the most tryimg. The

g ' Who would mmd thati!' exclaimed Charles, Captain made us note tIse angle formed by the young book-hinder-for sucli was his <rade and
of ' ta gain such a fortune at ast. The diteculiy projection rfisome rock and theb ill where me occupaIIon-liad formed habits of ife and com.

does not ie in enternng upon an unknown and buried if. I could as certainly identify the spot panionship which lie at first tried in vain ta
n fatigueng Lourney, nor even im bearing all tie as I do the position of the bed in this room.' break ihrouhl, and perseverance in his mark
g inconveniences of the route. But the reai trial Charles sprang up fron Lis chair. i seemed la hiim Often insupportable. IL mas ab-
e. is ta march steadily on, without saome sure pros- ' Then your fortune is made Uncle. But wby solutely essential ta overcome that cipriciousness
n pect at thIe end of it.' bave yeionerer spoken of tbis before ? The which had hitlerto regulaTed lis actions, and
d l And so,' said the young girl timidly raisng French Government wili surely make anuy terms that he shculd resist al temptations ta return to

ber eyes ta ber cousin,i' and sa, Charles, you that you may please to propose.' is nid liFe at thie instance Of li companions.
could envy the fate of this pedlar ? You mould ' Perhap so,' said Vincent. 1 But 1think the This was a most difficuit underakng. His

y le willing ta give eighteen of the best years of effort would be very useless.' courage often failed, and lie wvas frequently on
y. your ife-one eye-one arm?' 'Why do you tbink so?' lie point of yiedng ta these tempations, but
t 'For two amillion ?' mnterrupted Chaîles 9most 1Because Spain lias refused the permiFrion lie importance of lie aim proposed, gave ilm
- assuredly 1 would. Foid me only a purchaser at necessary for prosecuting the search. Go on strength ta ressit and overcome them ail.
t that price, Lucile, and 1 promise vou a fine realing.' Ris nereased industry, and attention ta wark,

h marriage portion for vour pin money ' IT" held out another paper towards Charles, brouglht an increase in huis salary ; and n taking
d The voung girl t:rned away without answer - who fournd from i that the demand relative ta a lhe mrioney each week ta his Uncle lie felt that
y sug. Her heart mas filled wiLh sadness, and a search for the caissonq huried by the French in ihe mas advancing one step nearer the promised

great tear trembled on ber eye Iids. Vncent lie year 1P12, on thie banks of the Duero, had goal.
i ras silent aiso, but be twisted his moustache been refused by the Government of Madrid. Each day these efforts became more and more

t fiercely. c But why ask their permission ait al?' oh- easy. Man resembleè a vessel wiose passions
s There was a long silence. Each actor in the jected Charles. ' What is the necessity for are the sails. Gve threm up ta Le tle sport of
d little scene seemed absorbed in thought. making it an official matter, when me can make every pacsmng wmdnf, and lie is swept along with

The clock striking eight roused Lucilie from the seareb quiely and secretly ? Once on the every current. But let ilsem be only once pro-
n ber reverie. She rose qimckly, and busied ber-'spot, buy the land, and who can prevent our perly trimmed and regulated and the navigation
g self in preparing the table for their supper. dIgging it, or suspect any discovery we miglit becomes less and less dangerous. Let the an-
e The meal, which mas taken in absolute silence, make!' cher finally be cast in saine secure haven, and
, did not occupy many moments. Charles had 'I have often thought of this mitter during there is nothing more ta be feared for man or
s spent the greater part of the day m nfrolicking the past thirty years. But where could ie get ship. Such mas precisely tise condition f our
b with his young and riotous companions, conse- the money necessary for the voyage, or the pur- young artisan. In proportion as bis hie became

quentlyl Le couli at nothing nom. Luctile Lad chase of the land ?' more regulated, is taste became more elevated.
y ost ber appetite-Vincent alone did justice ta Can ie nat apply ta saine of our friends who R is close and liard work durmng lise day made bis
o the simple repast. His habits as a soldier Lad are better off than me are? We can put them evening's rest most grateful ta him whilst givIng
e taught and trained him ta make ail other feelings in rossession af our secret, if need Le. up the feverish and excitune amusements ofi is
- or eottons subservient ta the necessity of re- 'The dfilculty, Charles, would be in getting young companions, gave a greater charm ta the

cruiting bis bodily strength. But bis buuger was men ta believe us, or on tbe allier band, in the soriety of his Uncle and cousin.
- soon appeasd, and lie returned promntiy ta Lis fear of an abuse of thie c.nfidence one would Lucille liad resumed ail ber former winning

cushions and his arm-clhair neir the aindow. necessarily be obliged to place in them. Then, manner in ber intercourse with him. Ectirely
After arranging every thing again in order, if this risk shauld prevent our success after ail. and solely occupied wit btoughtsof Vincent and

- Lucille, felr ise necessity of beng alone. She If il should turn out-as un tle fable you read to Charles, se added each day some fresh en oy.
. took up the lglht, and after tenderly embracing your cousin the other day-when the spoals are ments ta their simple life, by saine lhttle surprise,

ber Uncle, retired to the httle roor she accu- ta be shared, suppose the lion should seize the some unexpeched attention, whicl won more and
ied up stairs. whole. We would have ail the fatigue of the more their affectionate appreciation. Charles

Vncent and the young man being then left voyage, ail the harassmng perplexities of uncer- mas surprised to discover inb is cousin attractions
alone, Charles wished ta bidb is Uncle good tainty, wiLh the addition, perhaps, of the pro- and graces which lihe liad never before taken the
right, and retire also, but the old soldier told bim longed horror of a la suit. What is the use, I trouble to notice. She became însensibly per-
ta lock the door and came back ta him, adding, said ta myself, of undertaking so troublesome an fectly indispensable to his happmness, and before
' I wisb ta speak very seriously ta you, Charles.' affarr? I have only a short time left ta live. he ias aware Of it, the great aIm snd hope of

As Le anticipated nothing but reproach, bis Let the millious go to the Devii ! 1 have My hi life mas entirelly changed. The desire of
nephew remained standing ; but Vincent made a riveahundred francs of pension money, and my securing bhe treasure promised by Vincent was
sign for him ta sit dom. Cross of the Legion ofi Honor. Thîanks to the no longer the soie aine of his ambition. His

1 Have you weighed mell the mords you gave managemect and care of my ltile Lucille, me thoughts nom consantly dwelt on the noble qua-
utterance ta just now, young man ? Are you get along an comfort from day to day, and what lities of Lucille. She became tire motive power
really capable of makmug a great and prolonged more do e want ? I laugh at ihe reet, as I o ail his actions, and he only cared to win ber
effort ta gain a fortune ai last ?' would once bave scoffed at a squadron of Cos. approval and eateem. TUe human mind is a

( I? Can you doubtI i, Uncle ?' rephued sacks.' kind of moral daguerreotype. Surround il by
Charlea surprised even ai the doubt implied by ' And so Uncle, you wil let this glorinus abjects of love and order, or beauty and devo.
the question. chance for a fortune sip away from yau ? You tion ; then illumnate il by the warm sunshine of

1 And you are willing tu Le patient ; ta work cast away riches in tbis prodigal way i said tenderness, and every image mli stamp itseuf in-
uneeasungly, ta change your habits of life ? Charles rn a feverish and excited manner. delibly, and remain impressed there forever.

'Yes, certminly, if I were ta gain anythintg by i 'For myseif most assuredly. But for you, The life that Charles was leading cooled off
It. Bt Uncle what do you mean by asking nepbew, ut is a more serions matter. . I bave by degrees bis ardent desire ta amass wealth.
theee questions V seen sorne lime past Low ambitious you bave be- He no recognized and vearned for a happiness

9 You shall soon know,' said the invahd, who came, and that you are sacrificimg everything more in bis reach. is Paradise was no longer
opened the drawer of a little secretary near him, that you may associate with those who are bet- a fairy-land conjured from Itle ' Arabian Nighta,'
and taking out several newspapers. turned them ter off than yau are. Very well. AMons but was to be found in one small room, kept
carefully over. Finally he se!ected one, handed donc! Da you gel me Éthe necessary means for warm and glowing by purest bousebold joyo.-
it ta Charles, and pointed out the following para- this voyage, and I wili go withb you i search of And this great cbange in bis feeling hai lbeen
grapb which he read in a subdued <ne.: this treasure. most unconsciously effected. The element of

'Overtures bave lately been made to the 'Are you in earnest Unele ? You i' happiness introduced icto his lte had sofitened
Spanish Government mih regard to certain 'Bring me twa thousand francs-lbat will se- everything else ta him. The ' miîlions,' once

caissons' buried somembere on lie baniks of the cure the freasure I promise you. Will tbat the object of bis most ardent desire, instead of
Quero alter the battle of Salamanca. It seems do.' being naowis principal sim and end, bad lbecome
Ébat during that memorable retreat a company 'That will do y niUncle,' cried Charles ex- secondary ta bis more and dearer Lapes, and
-belonging ta the first division of the army, ultingly-ther Le added in a more anxious toue: conscinus of Lis growing love for Lucile, Le be-
wbich bad these caissons in charge becaime se. 'But wThere am Ito get tbis money. I caon came restless nom to know if Lis affection met
parated from the general army, aid so entirely never earn s auch.' witb a retura.
surrounded by a large party of the enemy, as ta &Work on bravely-bring me your pay every One evening Le walked up and dom the room,
make resistance useless. The officer who com. week, and I promise that you shall be satisfied.' while Lis iUncle and couban st near the steve.
manded themn seeng how impossible it was to But ouly thitink, Uncle, how smail my salary They were both speaking of Charles' late em.
make their escape, availed bimself of the dark is. ployeriswho after tbirty years of honesty and in-
nesa of the night ta bave the caissons buried by That is my affair.' dustryb lad realized a competence and was about
some of the soldiers iwhom Le felt the greatest 'But, Uncle, bow many years will it take retirung ta the enjoyinent of a country life, with
confidence. Then feeling satisfied as to their me.' witb bis aged end good wile.
safety, he disbanded bis httle company, ordering 'You said just nom you would be w illung t, '«Ah, there is a fine old couple, whob ave truly
each one la try and make bus escape through he la bor eighteen years fon I, and mere wihIng to male for tbemselves a Paradise iii this morld- !-.
lises of the enmy. gîve an unismun an eye beside.', Always united, always contented, a[ways indus-

Some few cf thems succeededl m regaining ' Ah, ifIi could but Le sure-' trious aet chiaritable,' aaid Vuicent.
their division ; but thée oficer anti the mien, who ' To gain a treasune ai at. I swsear ut to ' Yes,' repliedt Lucille earnestly, ' The
alone knew <Le spot whbere caissons mere bnried, you Charles, b>' (Le ashes ai Napolean.' wealthiest au eartli night envy themn themr s mple
all perished ins their unfortunate flight. Now, it This mes bbe most solemi athl of the old loti!'
Las came to light, andi is proven beyond doubt, soldier, and CLarles nom fet Loir much ini earn- Charles stopped suddenly before the young
that these coffer containedi aIl the money of the est he mas. Yîmcent encaturaged hinm by repeat-' girl.


